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POLic* Retort*..V<cend PrtdntL.Jno. W.

Beall, assault and batVry: bill for court. W.
I>. Keali, do ; jail lor court. A. Wastowasfey,
shooting ip street; military. Mary Sheckells,
? w.

Sbeckells, disorde*Iy; diimlnwl. S.
Larking, assault and battery; do. Edw'd Par-
ecus, do.; jail for court.

Third Precinct.Francis Kaiser, failure to
tale a license; ?:j«5. A. H. Hraat, do.; dis¬
missed. Charles Sondsv, deserter; militaryHark Nelso, disorderly; ft.44.
Fourth Precinct..F. R. Dorset, threats: baillor peace. Marg't T)asey ana Mary Shilling,

druck and disorderly; workhouse.
Fifth Precinct..Louisa Hays, disorderly: SIO.

Creo. Maxwell, tlirpjitsj b8.il for peace. Tiios.
Baltep, assault and battery: dismissed. M^ry
Wilson, threats: ball for peace. Also, profan-X£os- Waters, disorderly; *0. Joan
Dye, do.: John Slocum, drnnk and disor¬
derly; *1.50. Frank Kane, drunk; S2. Annie
I.TftLs, disorderly; do. John Mol,aughlin.
drunk: 11.58. A. (j. Emory, <l-eo. S. Seyboltand Lewis Walter, drunk and disorderly: mil¬
itary.

Sixth Precinct.John M. Evans, shooting in
streets; 95. Cecilia Bntler, disorderly;
Louisa Belloyd, do : *2. Junes Fleming. d>>.:
.3. Mary Smith and I>ebbv Smith, suspicious
characters; workhou«e W. B. Plate, drunk;
dismissed.

Tenth Precinct.John Ilaas, deserter: John
Stare, disorderly; O A Guard. Francis Flynn,
ard Joseph Ring, drunk; military. Marsar-t
Rodgers, do.; Thomas Barnes, d«v; James F.
Morris, suspicion: dismissed. Eliza Whiting,
drunk and disorderly: ?-. P I^uras, Louis
Thomas, disorderly; W each. Ida Earnest,
do.; dismissed.

Uf FiC I AJL.

Headquarters Military District of Washington, )
Pr¦ "0.1' Marshal's Office.

Washington, D. C., July'12, 1^61.)
$f»cial Ordr.- So. lit).[Extract.].I. From

ar.d after this date no spiriuous or malt liquors
vrill be allowed to be sold in the city of Wash¬
ington at any place on 7th or 14th streets, north
cf F street.
Ail licenses heretofore granted for the sale

of liquor at any places located in the above-
described territory are revoked, and auy per¬
son offering liquors tor sale within the pre¬
scribed limits will have the sarre at once con¬
fiscated, and the owners will be liable to im¬
prisonment.
Any evasion or violation of this order will

b« promptly and severely punished.
By order of Col. M. N. Wisewell, Military-

Governor. T. lNf.RAHAM,
)y 13-tf Colonel and Provost Marshal.

IleaJquart'rs Military District of Wcuhivqfnn. }
Washing'on, D. C., July 12, 1901. )

Central Oraers, No. 22..Having been assigned
by order of the Secretary of War, to act as Pro¬
vost Marshal of the torses ;n and aronnd Wash¬
ington, it is hereby ordered that no person not
in the Military service shall be allowed to ap¬
proach the lines ol the defences surrounding
the cities of Washington and Georgetown or to
enter the camps therein, with«uta permit signed
by or by the order of the Major General Com¬
manding the Department, or the Secretary of
War. Any person so ott'ending will be arrett¬
ed and his horses, vehicles, or other property,
seized and condemned to Military use.

M. N". WlPKWBtL,
Colonel, Military Governor, and Provost Mar¬
shal of the forces in the Districtof Columbia,
jy ia-«t

Office of Provost Marshal and Board of
Enrollment of Districtof Columbia,
Washington, D. G'., June 21, 1-bt.

For convenience of Government employees ,

otuy, the Board of Enrollment of the District
.f Columbia will hear cases of exemption on
the ground of non-residence, at their office,
ecrrer ol Eighteenth and I streets, from 7tt w
W o'clock, daily. J. C. Putkam,

Captain First Regiment V. R. C.
je 22 and Provost Marshal D. C. f

War Department, Adjutant verterai t >

Washington, March 17, IBM. JAil applications for leaves of absence or per- ¦

mission to visit Washington must be addressed :
lo Major General Halleck, Chief of Staff, and
must specify the business for which the officer
desires the permission. Telegrams addressed
direct to the Secretary of War on this subject
will receive no attention.
By order of the Secretary ef War:

E. D Towwsmru,
Assistant Adjutant General *

' ;
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Proposals roa materials kur the n \vy.
SlTT DBF a P.TXIVT, fBuitau ij Sleat/t Ungtnterins, July 10, 1S0I.<

Bealed Proposals to furnish materials for the
Navy for the fiscal year ending; June 3>,1855. will
be received at the Bureau of Steam Engineering
until 10 o'clock of the 12th dav of August next at
at which time the opening will l>e commenced.
Proposals must be endorsed " Proposals for Ma¬

terials for the Navy." that they maybe distin
guished from ot her business letters. and directed
to the Chief of the Bureau of Ste-im Engineering.
The materials and articles embraced in tlie

classes named are particularly decribed in the
printed schedules, any .if which will 6e fu.-nish-d
to such as desire to or* -r. on application to the
romc andants of the respective vards, or to the
navy sgent near-st tl f-mto, and tho-e of all the
jar is upon appii nation to the Bureau.
This division into cla-ses being for the conve

nience of dealers in each, such classes only will lie
furnished &.s are actually required for bids. The
Commandant an « navy agent for each station will,
in addition to the schedule of classes of their own
yar-i^, have a <-py of the schedules 01'the othr-
yards, for examination only, from which may he
judged wh> ther it will be desirable to make appli
nation :or any of the classes of those yards. All
other tl.ir g. being equal, preference will be given
to articles of American manufacture.
Offer* must be made for the whole o! the class at

any >ard upon one of the prin'etf schr lilies, or in
strict con*'.runty therewith, or they will not be
considered.
Upon application to the l! resu^to the Com¬

mandant "f any yard, or to any Navy Agent, the
form of «.l!er. of guarantee, and other necessary
information respecting the proposals will be fur¬
nished.
Tiie contract will be awarded ;othe lowest bid¬

der wh« uivrt proper guarantees a-, required bv
the Iftwci loth August, 184-. the Navy Department
reserving the right to reject the lowest bid, if
deemed exorbitant
The contracts will l" sr date the day the noli'i-

cationis giten and deliveries can he demanted
from that date.
Sureties in .lie lull aoro"nt will he required to

sign the < litraot, ai d their responsibility c>-rti
fi<-d to by :t I nited ftittes district jud^'e. United
h'ates district attorney, collector, or 11avy agent.
Asad'trio al security, :wnty j,<-r centum will
be wi'hheld from the amonnt or the hills nntil thn
4-ontract shall have been completed; arid eigh y
p r c. ut:;m ol ca. h bill, approved in triplicate |,y
the eoiumandants of the re-pective yards, will be
p;.id by I he navy agents at the points of delivery,
in fun.'s or certifica'e*. at the option of the Gov
eminent. w; thii; ten da> after »he warrant for the
«ame shaii have been passod oy the Secretary of the
Treasury
The following «re the classes required at the re¬

spective navy vards;
K1TTKKY, M AIVK

Cla-s No. 1. Uoi'.er iron, Ac.; No. 2. pig iron;
No. 3. boiler felting- N j. 4. ge.m packing, Ac.; No.
4. sperm oil; No. «5, IinRecl oil, A c ; No 7, lard oil;
No._8, metallic oil; No !.. tallow and soao; No. in,
engineers'stores; No. 11, engineers'tools; No. 12,
engineers'instruments; No 14. « ronght iron pipe,
Ac.; No. 15, tubes: No. 16. ste-l: Vo, 17. iron nails,
fcolts. and nuts; No. IS, copper: No. 1<». tin, Ac.;
No. white lead: No. 2". 71 nc paint; No. 22, col¬
ored paints; No 23. htationerv: No 24, firewood;
*0 'J4. cotton wast®, packing. Ac.: No.35, engi¬
neers' store®

CHARLKSTOWX, M ASS
Class No. 1, boiler iron and rivets; No. 2. pig

iron; N». 3, boiler felting: No. 4, gum packing,
rubber hose, Ac.; No. 5 sperm oil; No. 6. linseed
oil and terpentine; No. 7, lard oi'; No. S, mctailic
eil; No. y, tallow and soap; N". 10 engineers'
stores; No. 11, engineers'tools; No. K', engineers'
instruments: No. 11, steam pumps; No. i|, wrought
iron {ipe. valves, Ac ;No. 10, tubes; No. 16,sreel;
No. 17. iron nail-, bolts-, ovts, Ac : No. 1^, copper;
Mo. 19. tin, zinc. Ae.: No ?>, white lead; No. 31,
sine paint; No. 22. c&lor°<1 r alnt-. dryers. &c.; No.
23. stationery; No. 25. hickory and ash plank ud j
bnts; No. 2>1. white pine; No. .*54. hemp and cotton
»atkiBg,*c.; No. 35, engineers' stores, &c.

BROOKLYN. N Y.
Clas" No. 1, boiler iron; No. 2. pig iron; No. 'I. .

boiler feltirg: No. 4, gum pa* king, rubber lio*e, i
Ac.; No. j, sperm oil; No. (in- 1 oil. fir p. ritiue,
alcohol. A'-.; No. 7. laid oil; No. s, inhr; ;ii'«itJg or i
metallic oils: No 9, tallow sn.l so-m: No. !i,en-
jrioeers' stores; No 11. engin-'er*' tools; No. 12,
engineers'instrui ients; No 13, ste»r 1 pumps; No.
M, wrought iron pipes, valves. Arc : No. L>.tu>-es;
No. 16. fcteel; No. 17. iron nail*. 1>< lts, nuts, Ac ;
.\o. IX, copper; No. 19. tin, sine, lesi.,1, Ac.; No. 20,
white lead; No. 21, /iuc paint; No. colored
paints, dryers, A c.; No. 23. stationery; No. J4,firi-
w>Kid; No. 25. hickory and ash plans atrl bnt"-; j
No. '>.. white pine; N". '27. hlai'k walnut and herry;
No. mrthogany. whi'e holley; No. Si>. lan»
No. 3o. lignumvito-; No. .'II. drudg«<<iir<, yuup-,
Ac ; No. 32,s-our llonr.crueiblf -. ,Vc.; No. ;i.pa*' ut j
.d articles; No. 34, Olton it '1 L'-mp packings. Jc ....; (
No. 36,engineer pUire^

PHII.ADLLPnt V.
C1sk« No. 1. boiler iron A " fc'» S, boile- f- t-

ing: No4. gam pack in*, rul.i>e , & ; N ...

¦perm nil; No. 6, Linseed oil an.t ? pentire; No. 7,
lard oil. No. 9, tallow, soap. Ac.: No. i >, enirineer^'
stores; No 11. engineers' v-o'.-; No !?. enginrer-'
instruments; No. 11. wrought i*vii !¦»p --. va!v's,
Ae.: No. 15, tubes; No. !#. steel: No 17. iri.n nails.
b<dt§ and nuts; No. lo, co',ip< r: No. ;q. tin, Ac.; No.
2U. w hite lead; No. 21. ^itic jv-ut; N... -»2 colored
paints and dryers: No. 2S. stationery; No. :'l, firu
wood; No. "14. cotton and lieuip pud ing.A - ; No. i5,
engineers' -tore-. »Vc.

WASniNUTON.
Cla-s No 1. boiler iron. A.-.: No 2, p:sir i;No.

3. boiler Mting, Ac.; No..4, giiui packing, njbher I
hose, Ac.; No. 5. sperm oil; No. 6. linseed oil ,nd |
fnrpentine; No. 7. lard oil: No s. lumber; No.»,
tallow and m>ae; »*o. 10. etisiue« rs stores; No. 11,
engineers'tooU, No. 12, engim era' instruments;
No. 13, ^uiiunipt; No. 14. wrought iron pipe,
valves. Ac , No. 15. tubes; No. 16, steel; No. 17,
iron nails, bolts, nuts. Ac.: No. 1H. copper; No. if,
tin, lead and zinc: No. 20. white lead; No. 21. zinc
pamt; N<>. 22. colored paints, drvers, A c.; Ne. 23,
atationery: No. 24. brewood; No. 34. cotton and <

hemp packing, Ac.; No.35, engineers' btores.
jV 9 wi% j

)RDCOMPANION TO TBK &JCBELL10N RBC<
V> containing Official Bcports. Narratives
State Papers, both National aad Rebel, which
set published In the regnlar issues of the Rebel-
Hon RMord 1 TCl. #ro. * vithportr^ta.. _ft* fRANCR TAYLOR,

%

PROPOSALS.

w

N

UNITED BTATE8
WOOD MOULDING MILL,

Nos. 'J 1 and 26 South Fifteenth street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Always on band, a large stcjk of the above
articles, made of the very best material.
Orders tilled at the shortest notice.
freight paid to Washington, free of charge.

ESLER &. BROTHERS,
Je17-lm

___
Proprietors

t . REMOVAL.
OTTCK TO FARMERS. MARKET GARDEN¬

ERS AND CAPTAINS 0* VESSELS.
The office for the sale of Manure deliverable from

the different government corrals in the Depart¬
ment of Washington has been removed from the
corner of F and loth streets to the corner of E and
12tn streets, one block from Pennsylvania avenue,
en '2th street. .The planting season feeing over, now is tss
rroper time tor farmers and gardeners to lay in
and haul a supply of manure lor top dressings and
fail nee. Large qu&eaitics of well rotted manure
on V-.ar.d an1 for sale at lew rates.
W antwi-Vesselsfor New York. Gocd freigiita

and dispatch given. Apply to
'A. HEDGE, Agent,Office.N . E. corner 12th and E streets,

}. l-5w l blodr from Pa. ay., on 12th at.
IMPROVE "YOUR EYK-
*i*ht by tbe use of the eel-

ebrated P*».ui a and P«Ei6copro Spectaclis,uni¬versally scknowledged as the best for Stfhhoth-
kming *vh Pkcskkvihg the impaired Kye^ight,scientifl "ally and correctly united, by.FRAN KLIN& CO.,Opticians.
844 Pennsylvania avenue, bet. Uth and 13th sta.,

and
Pennsylvania avenue, under the National.FIELD GLASSES, OHERA GLA.S8F8. MICRO¬SCOPES. THERMOMKTKRS, STEREOSCOPES,PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. CARTES 1>E VISIT!,A o., in a great va*i«J». and a( the lowest pricea.^ i 1

,

LIME I LIME! LIME I.I am oow todalivar freahbutned POTOMAC LIMBVpre-srijar*
8. D. CASTLEMAH, Ctaa Lime Kiln.nV+x P»*T.andkoekcWflriA«.

PROPOSALS FOR HIDES. TALLOW UOOP?,
HORN?, CHUCKS^SHIMS. AND

Office D» tot Commissary or Subsistence,/
WashijiGtos, D. C., July S, UW.

Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, are inr ted until
the 21st day of Jnly. at II o'clock A. M., for Hides.
Tallow. Hoofs, Horns,Chucks, Shins, and Tongues,
of all Government Cattle slaughtered witiiu t*e
ancient limits of the District of Columbia, far
three month", or more, from the commencement
of the contract.
The above articles to be collected bythacon^tractor, and removed from the various places at

wbich the cattle are killed at such times an may be
designated by the officer in charge.The number of Cattle used monthly vary jr im
1.6 0 to and are now hilled at Chain Bridge,
Giesboro'.Convale«r»>nt Camp, Washington, an 1
Alexandria, bat other places may occur within *h"
prescribed limits where these articles w:ll be re
.juired to be collected.
The contractor shall b» liable for a], tha Hi.'m.

Tallow. Hoots. Horn*. Chucks, Shins, and
Tonanea coming from a'l the Government Beef
Cattle slaughtered, unless it can be made satis¬
factorily to appear to the Subsistence Department
that all due exertion, diligence, acd care was mile
to obtain said articles.
fayments wiil be required every ten days in

Government funds.
The bids will state the amount, per animal, for

the articles referred to, and be accomoaniei bv
the followiDg guaranty, certificate, alidavits of
ea^h guarantor aud oath of allegiance.
Blank forma fan be obtained by application to

the undersigned.
PROPOSAL*.

I. , of the State oi , county of -,offer, perhead.for all Hides. Tallow. Ho..fs,H >rns.
Chucks. Shins, and Tongues of all GovTiiiiieot.
Beef Cattle killed within the ancient limits of the
District of Columbia, dollars aud cents,
< the amount to be in words and figures,)subject to
all the conditions of the advertis-ment herewith
appended. GUARANTV
We. the undersigned, residents of , in the

county ol" and Stato of , hereby, jointly
and severally, covenant with the United Staios,and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
shall be accepted, that be will, within fivi> days af¬
ter the acceptance of said bid. sign a contract for
the prompt and faithful execution of the earn-,a^d that we will become his surety on a bond, in
tbe sum of fifteen thousand dollars, for the per¬formance of his contract in conformity '.vithtbe
t-rmsof his proposal, and that incase the
shall fail to enter into contract, antler the terms
of the advertisement dated July S. lSftl, we guar¬
antee to make pood the difference between the of¬
fer made by said in the foregoing proposal,and the next lowest responsible formal bidder, or
the persog to whom the contract maybe awarded.

S Given huder our hands and se lis
* this day of ISO..

Witness; |«"*j 1
Toe responsibility of 'he guarantors must "lie

shown by the official certificate of a Unit-d St,itr<District A'tornty or United States J d* . Tile cer¬tificate must he in the following form :
I hereby certify tli it from evidence entirely sat-

i-fa^tory to me. the above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for double lb*
amount for wbich they offer to be security.
To which each guarantor must make and append

the following
OATH.

State of .
, county of , before me,

.a in and for the county and State afore¬
said, personally appeared , one of the sureties
on the guaranty of .who. beingduly sworn.deposes and says t&at he is worth, over aud at>oveall just debts and liabilities, the sum of thirtythousand dollar--.

*. Subscribed and sworn before me. this davof-.. J30.. at
No bids will he considered nnless made out in

conformity with the above form, and arc accom
panied by the foregoing guaranty, certificate ami
affidavits.
All bidders mu-t forward with their proposals

an oath of allegiance, unless one mav be on tile
with the officer who shall open the bids, and no
proposals not fully complying with the foregoingrequirements, as well in fact as in form, will be
considered or retarded as a proposal within the
meaning of this advertisement.
The contractor will beheld accountable for the

Hid-s. Tallow, Floofs, Horns, Chucks, 4c.. on?
week after the signing of the contract.
Bidders must be present at the opening of their

bids, to respond to their names, and all bids must
be endorsed "Proposal* for Purchasing Hides,Tallow Hoofs, Horns, Chucks, fcc..." and ho di¬
rected to the undersigned. G. BULL,
jy9-eotit Lient. Col. and C. 8.

PROPOSALS Foil MORTAR SHELLS.
Okdxasce Orri.-rB, War Department, i

. ,
W AsiiigUTON. July 8, is«4.<Healed Proposals will be received at this Office,

?st (1W °f -A 'gust, 18»"I, for -

INCH MoRTAR SHELL, to be a. Iivered in thelollowing quantities at the under-named Ars«nals,viz:
At Watertow n Arsenal, Massachusetts, 5,00(1At Watervlict Arsenal, Net* York, lo.noi.At New York Arsenal, Governor's Island, N.-w

l ork.
At Alleghany Arsenal, Pi'tsburg, 10,'XK).At Washington Arsenal, D. O., 5.000
These projectiles are to be made of the kind of

metal and inspi-i-ted after the ruleslaid down intheOrdnance 5!hi ual, the tensile strength of the ironto b** not IIihd po0d<(r p^r squire inch.Dravs in^s can i>e been at any of the United StattMA T

The projectiles are te bein»p, .t^ .* the foundrywhere cast, and are to be delivered at th^ Arsju»i»
free ol charge for transportation or handling
Bidders will state the rate at « liich they will de¬

liver.
Failure to make deliveries at a specified time

will subject the contractor to a forfeiture of tbe
number he may fail to deliver at thai time.
Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or ar¬

senals where thev propose to deliver, and the num¬
ber of projectiles they propose to deliver at each
place, if for more than one.
No Kids will be considered from parties oth»r

than regular founders or proprietors of works,
who ar» known to .his Department to be capable
of executing the work proposed for.
Should any party obtaining a contract ofler shell

other than chose cast in his own foundry, they will
be rejected, and the contract rendered null and
void.
Forms of b: ! can be obtained at tbe ftV>ve-T)amed

arsenals. Proposals not made out tin tins form
will not be considered.

GUARANTY.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty signed by two respon-
aible persons, that, in case his bid ia accepted, be
will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good ami sufficient sureties, in a sum equal
to tne amount of the contract, to deliver tbe arti¬
cle proposed, in contormity with the terms of this
advertisement: and in case the said bidc-er should
fail to enter into the contract., they to in good
the difference between the otter of said bidder and
tin next responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the gna^ntors must be

shown by the offiri.il c-rtiticate of I ie Cierk of the
n-arest District Court, or of the United States
District Attorney.
Bonds in the sum eiu»t to the amount of tbs

contract, signed by the contractor and botb of hi

fusrautors will he retjc.ired of tae succesSfu
idder or bidd rs upon signing the eontract.

IOKM OF GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of , in

the county of an-1 State of
hereby jointly and severally covenant with the
Inited States, and guarantee, incase tbe foregoing
bid of he accepted, thit he or they will
at once execute the contract for the tame, with
good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the articles pro¬
posed in conformity with the terms of this adver¬
tisement, dated Julys, 1864, under w hich the bid
was made; and, in case the said shall
fail to enter into a contract as afore»aid, we gvar-
antee to make good the difference between theolfer
of the said .and the text lowest respon¬
sible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.

\ Given under our i amis and seals
Witness: J this day of , l«tJ.,

I Seal.1
ISeal jTo this guaranty mn<>t be appended the official

certificate above mentioned.
Eaeb party ob^ining a cont'Wt will be obliged

to ent into bonds with approved sureties for the
faithful execution of the same.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

w ill be notified and furnished with forms of con¬
tract and bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on any ac¬
count.
Proposals will be addressed to "Brigadier Gener¬

al George D. Rainsay, Chief of Ordnnn'«, Washing¬
ton. D. C\," and will be endorsed " Proposals for
eight-inch Mortar Shell "

GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
jy 9 eotd Brig. Gea'l, Chief of Ordnance.

00D mouldings]
WOOD MOULDINGS!

WOOD MOULDINGS

PR0r08ALS.
Ordnance office,

WlB D«P*RTW*WT,
Wa*hi<«*toB. July VI. 18M

g»&led Proposals will tw at. thie office
until 4 o'clock "u tbe 1st lay of Aug'Ht, for
ihe delivery at t** New York Ageucy, No. <.'
¦Worm stie^t, New York city . f

.2»,rtOO ARTILLERY blankets.
Tbe®* Blankets must tie of pure wool, e>ose

wov»n, of atont yarn-', to be r*d. with a blac<
border t'iroe i 3J inches wide from tbe edge,and the
letters "U. si\ (6) inches bigli, blacK color, in
tbe center oi' tlie blanket. They are to be seyenty-fivo (75) inches long by sixty-seven io7) 'ocho-f
wide and of llie weight of 3.1373lbs.. or 33 lilbs.,
oil which h variation of O.H75. or .'Mo lbs., willbe
aMowed T''ev must be «ingl anl not in pairs,
and pa ked in «a»es of one hundred eaeli.
The Blankets .ip" to be inspected at the factory ;

where made, and none will be accepted or pt.il for
e^^eptsuch a* are approved apon inspection.
Deliveries mut<t be mau'e ah follows, viz: One-

tv, entienth ot th>- amount contrieted tor on the ;tl-\
day of August, and one tenth ol" the amount per
w>»k thereafter.
Failure to deliver at a specified time w ill subject

tbe contractor to a forfeiture of the number he inay
fail to deliver at that time.
No bid will be considered which does not come

from a marnfai turer of Blankets, or regular dealer
in «u''h goo«l«.
Foi ms ofbid can be obtained at the above named

arsenals. Proposals not mad-: ou: om tkis Jnrrn '"til
not t tonsidtrid.

GUARANTY.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition vith a guaranty, signed by two re¬
sponsible persons, that, in case his bid be accepted,
he will at once execute the contractor thesame. !
with goo.> and Ktifficient sureties, in asum equal
to the amount "f tbe contract, to deliver the arti¬
cle* p* opused. in conformity with the terms of this
."Jvertisenient; and in case ?h> said bidder should
fail to »nter into the contract, they to mak« goodthe difference betwe-'ti the offer of said bidder and
the next responsible bidder, '>r the person to whom
ihe contract may be awarded.
The respon* Sility of the guarantors must be

shown by tin* ejeial certificate ofthe Clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of ths United states Dis¬
trict Attorney,
Bonds in t»-e sum eqn«l to the amount of the

contract. signed by the eon tractor and both of bis
sruarautors. will be require'! of the successful b < I -

u«r or bidder? upon signing the contract.
FORM OF GUARANTY.

VTe, the undersigned, residents of. . in the
county of , and State of , hereby Jointly
and severall> covenant with the United States, and
guarantee, in easp the foregoing bid of be
accepted, that he or thry will at once execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties, in a sum e.jual to the amount of the con¬
tract,^ furnish thfc articles proposed, in confor¬
mity with the lerrns of this advertisement dated
July 13, IStM,under which the bid was made;and. in
case the said sha I fail to enter into a con¬
tract aforesaid, w e guarantee to make good the
difference between the offer of the said and
th»-next lowest responsible bi dder, or the person
ti> whom tiie contract May he awarded.

\ Given under our hands and sen!a
Witness; /this day of , 1<S«3..

I Se»i. I
- (Seal. 1To this guaranty must be appended t.htr oiticial

ceriiiicate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will he online.!

Jo enler into bonds with approved sureties for thefaithful execution of the <sme.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified and furnished with forms ofcontractand bond.
The Department, reserves the right to reject, any

or all th* bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on any ac¬
count
Frnpo<als will be addressed to " Brigadier Gen'lGeorge D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washing¬ton, D. C..'1 and will be endorsed Proposals forArtillery lilaiskeiH." GEO D. RA.M8AY,
iy 4-eoSt llrig. Gen'l. Chief of Ordnance.

| \RDNANCE OFFICE,W \\ ak Dkpar:ve»t,
W.itjlUKUTON, Jul> 13,1S6I.Sealed Proposals will be received at this officenntilWEDNESDAY,August3, at (p.m., for im¬pounder Projectiles, to be delivered a- follows,vi/:

fi.OOn 12-pounder Solid Shot,
s,i*'ii 12-pounder Shell, and
li.'XW 12 pounder Spherical Ca>e.

:'.t each of the following arsenals :Watervleit Arsenal, West Troy, N. Y.,Watertown Arsenal Massachusetts.and
Alleghany Arsenal, Pittsburg, Penna.

2,'>0 12 pounder Solid Shot,t.'KO 12-pounder Shell, and
d,1 i*i 12-pounder Spherical Ca-e,}<i the St. Louis Arsenal, Mo.The^e projectiles are to be made of th>- kind of

metal, and inspected after the rules laid down inthe Ordnance Manual; the tensile strength Of the
iron to be not less than 14.win pounds per sqaareinch.
Df swings can h" seen at any of the United States

Arsenals.
TbH projectiles are to be-inspected n.t the foun¬

dry where cast, and are to be delivered at thearsenal- tree ei' charge for transportation or hand
ling.
Bidders will -'.ate the rate at w hich they will de¬

liver.. Failures to roase deliveries at a speci¬fied time vv ill subject the contractor to u forfeisure of the number he may tail todeliver at thattime.
Bidders will -tate explicitly the scsenal orarse-iials w here they propose to deliver, ami the number

ot projectiles they propose lo deliver at each place,it for more than one.
No bids will be considered from parties otherthan r. gular founders or proprietors of works, who
, /;!!Uk^ T,eoajtment to be capableof ex¬ecuting tne work proposeu i.»,.
Should any party obtaining a contract offer shellother than those cast in bis i»« n foundry, they « illbe rejected, and the contract rendered null andvoid.
Forms of bid can be obtained at the above name>l

ai set.iils. Proposals not niad> out oh this form will
ji Oi bf >vr\> "/¦ *r(l.

GUARANTY.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty, signed by two re¬
sponsible persons, that, in ca-e his bid is accepted,
he will «t once execute tbe contract for tne same,
with trood and sufficient sureties, in asum equal to
the amount of the contract, to deliver the article
proposed, in conformity with the terms of this ad-
vert Uenient; and in case the said bidder should fail
to enter into tbe contrsct, they to make good the
difference between the offer of .said bidder and ibe
next responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the ontract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors mast be

shown by the < fficial certificate of the Clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of tlie United SlatesDistrict Attorney.
Bonds in the sum equal to the amount of tbe

contract, signed by the contractor and both of his
gna raiitot s. will Vie requ ir<d of the successful bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of , in ihe

count v ot ,and State of , herebj jointly
and severally covenant \< ith the United States and
gua' .mtee. m case the foregoing bid of be
accept^', that he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same, with good a i l sufficient
sureties, in a sum equal t<> the amount of the con¬
tract, to furnish tbe articles proposed in conform¬
ity with the terms of this advertisement, dated
July 1.3.1864, under which the bid was made; and.
in case the said shall fail to enter into con¬
tract a- aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the
difference between the offer of the said and
the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person
to whom the contraet may beawarded.

% Given nnder our h ind« and sealsjlhis. day of . l>i.
Witness: I Seal.1

I Seal, jTo this guaranty must be :,ppemie! the official
certificate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will be obligedto enter into bonds with approved sureties for the

faithful execution of tne -ame.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified and furnished with forms of con¬
tract and biind..
Tbe Department reserves the right to reject any

or all the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on any
account.
Proposals will be addressed to '"Brigadier Gen¬

eral George D. Ramsay, t'bief of Ordnance, Wash
ington. D. C.." and will be endorsed "Proposals
for 12 pounder Projectiles.''

GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
jy H-eo9t Brig. Gen.. Chief of Ordnance.

Untie* Btat«i 10*49 Luai,
JAT COOKE A CO.,

(«3 Fifteenth Street,
Kicuva Bubscsiptioh ro« thi

NEW NATIONAL LOAN
.BtboTlied by set of March 3, 1864, and kaowm u

TEN-FORTY BONDS,
being redeemable at tbe pleasure ot the Qovera
ment, alter ten years, and payable forty years from
date in coin, bearing interest at VIYB P1R CENT
A YEAR, payable on bond* not over Sloo annually,
and on large bonds semi-annually, IN COIN,
The COUPON BONDS will be issued in *6fl, fjeo,

Woo, and S1,W.
Tbe &JGI8TERSD BONDS will be issued in SO,

flOO, *500, $1,000, W.OOn. and *10,000.
These are the only gold-bearing securities of

government now procurable at par, and, yielding
present value of coin OVER EIGHT PER CENT
ER ANNUM, offer a very desirabl investment
large or small sums.

We Buy and Sell, at market rates,
HOVERNMENT BONDS, OF ALL ISSUES,

TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

and COIN,
and pa> the highest prices for

QCABThBMA£T*R'ti CERTIFICATE 0Q10E8
ntt 2»-tJ JAY COOKE * CO.

CLA&iriSD OIDEB!
CLARIFIED CIDER !|I have Just received per schooners "feeorge 8Adams" and "J W.,"from Boston a largesupplyot Pure Massachusetts CLARIFIED OIDEn, whichI oE«-r for sale at the iowett market priee, in quan¬tities to suit purchasers.

Hotel keepers, sutlers and al< others in want of a
pi ime article of CIdsr are invited to call and eg-tM. Mfor. ¦"""".iff.

Union Bottling Depot, #7 Green si,,Georgetown. D, c.
I TNTTED STATES SERVICE MAGAZINE, FORJULY, SO CENTS .CosteN'ts England'sWeakneea. Rain and Umbrella*. EeorganieationTbe Confederacy through Kreuch Spe<;tacles. Pho¬tography as applied to Military PnrpoKes. My^*rd. Iron Laboratories. The Regeneration ofLove ret Loyalty. Yuaef et Cuslan. In Rome.May lHot. At Home, Mey 1 <^i4.
LtyUt FRANCE TAYLOK.

P&QP08ALS.
pROPOSALS FOR fLOCB,

Ofir* D pct Crtr>«m jnry of Subsistrnee. I
Wasktugton, D. C., July 14,1864.*8k*lbd Proposals are invited until the 21st

instant. at 12 o'clock m. for famishing tke Sub¬
sistence Departroe«t with

_TWO THOUSAND t ivOO«l) BARRELS OF FLOUR.
The proposals will oe for what in known at this

Depot as No*. 1.2and .1. and bids will be entertained
for any quantity less than the whole.
Bids must be in duplicate, and for each grade on

separate sheet# of paper. .*».«_The delivery of the Flour to commence witntn
five dsvs from the opening of the bids, and in sucn
quantities, daily, as the Government inay direct,
delivered at theGovernment warehouse in George¬
town, at the wharves or railroad depot in wasa-

'"'Phe'Velivery of all Flonr awarded to be com^pleted within twenty days from the opening or tne

Payment will be made in certificates of
edness. or such other funds as the Government
may have for disbursement. . _.h0Tnenmal Government inspection will hemaae
tust before the Flour is received, and none will t>e
accepted which is not fresh ground.
A n oath of all»«iance rausf accompany the bm of

each bidder who has not the oath on tile in tn is
office, and no bid will be entertained frompartles
who have previously failed to eemply with their
bids, or from bidders not present to J®"*®®®- ...

Government reserves the right to reject any bid

^Bid'sto^ie addressed to 1he undersigned, at No.
2*23 G street, endorsed " I>r0^$SQ0Rif,s}jH;

jy 15-td Captain and C. 9. V.

(yisTsciwiejj,A>
Washington, D. C., July 4,1864.

Sealed Proposals will be received at this office
until MON DAY- July 2>. at 4 p. in. for WW Osets of
lntautiy Accoutrements calibre 38, to bedell verea
in the following quantities, at the undernamed

A?W site'at the New York Arsenal, Governor's
I(20 " II sets at the Frankfort Arsenal. Bridesburg,
Pa
aiCTO sets at the Alleghany Arsenal, Pittsburg,

Pa.
n sets at the St Louis Arsenal. Mo.

jO.u o sets at the Watertown Arsenal. Mass.
These Accoutrements are to be made in strict

conformity with the ntw pattern sets to be seen at
the arsenals abovenamed,with the foilowing excep¬
tions viz . Ti>* thcuidtr belt will l>e but two inches
wide, and no shoulder belt plate will be furnished;
the inside Hup of the cartridge box and cap pouch
are to be left off, and the ears are to be sewn on the
outer Hap; the letters U. S , with a border, are to
be Stamped upon the cartridge box, the same size
an<i ftvle as on the plate which it replaces; the
cartridge box is to be sewed with nine (9» ana the
cap pouch with ten (10) stitches to the inch. Sepa¬
rate bids will be received for the manufacture ot
th«-<e Acroiitrenients of pure oc^ ftather, of mtxta
lunnnf* vuk Jinixh, mid all htmloclc. The belts are
to be «f staiced leather.
Samples of these Accoutrements can be seen at

the abovenamed arsenals on or about tbe 2Uth
'
It is to be distinctly understood that this Depart¬

ment is to have the privilege of inspecting the
work done under any contract it may award, in all
stages of it* progress, and especially to examine
the stock before cutting. They are to be su>Ject
to inspection at the Arsenal where delivered,before being received for the Government. None
are to he accepted or paid for except such as
are approved upon inspection.
Deliveries must be made in lots of not less than

one twelfth (l-12th) per week of the whole number
contracted for; the first delivery to be made on the
IJth day of August, lri64.

., . _Failure to make deliveries at a specified time
will subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the
number he may fail to deliver at that time.
The Accoutrements must b« boxed in the nsnal

manner; tne boxes to oe charged at cost, to be de¬
termined by the inspector.
.Bidders will state explicity Ihe Arsenal, or Ar¬

senals, where they propose to deliver, and the
number of sets they propose to deliver at each
place, if for more than one.
No bids will be considered from parties other

than regular manufacturers, and such as are
known to this Department to be fully competent
to execute in their own shops the work proposed
for. Should any party obtaining a contract oner
Accoutrements other than those made in his own
shops, they will be rejected, and the contract
renaerea nuii and vote. The name and place of
manufacture of each party obtaining a contract
must be stamped on each part of each set of Ac¬
coutrements.

guaranty.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty, signed by two re-
sponsible parsons, that in case bis bid is accepted,
he will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum
equal to the amount of the contract, to de¬
liver the articles proposed, in conformity witn the
terms of this advertisement; and in case the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the oner of
?aid bidder and the next responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract mav be awarded
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

fhown bv the official certilicate of the clerk of -he
nearest District Court, or of the United States Dis¬
trict Attorney. . .Bonds in asum equal to theamountof the con¬
tract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be required of the successful bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of , in the

county of . and State of * ,Sr^y?j. and severally, covenant with the uniteu .

States, ana guarantee, in «.¦th* foraging bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once

execute the contract for the same with good and
sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the articles
proposed in conformity to the terms of the adver¬tisement, dated July 4.1864, under which the bid
was made; and, in case the said shall tail to
enter into a contract, as aforesaid, we guaranteeto make good the difference between the offer ofthe said and the next lowest responsiblebidder, or the person to whom the contract maybe awarded.

} Given under our handa and sealsithis day of , 186-.Witness; IPeal.lfSeal.JTo this guaranty must be appended the officialcertificate above mentioned.
Each parvy obtaining a contract will be obligedto enter into bond with approved sureties for its

faithful execution.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

w-ll l>e notified and furnished with forms of con¬
tract and bonds
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all bids if not deemed satisfactory, and especial-hose made by parties who have failed to make
i ,:oe deliveries under previous contracts without
furnishing satisfactory reasons tor such delin¬
quency. . . ... .Proposals wi'l be addressed to Lrigadier Gene¬
ral George D. Ranisav. Chief of Ordnance, Wa*h-
ington. D. C..': and endorsed "Proposals for Iu-
fsntry Accoutrements." GEO. D. RAMSAY,
jv7-eo8t Brigadier General, Chief ofOrdnatice.
Proposalswill also be received for these accoutre

ments, with inside tiap- to cartridge-box and cap-pouch. GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
jy u Brig. Gen . Chief oi Ordnance.

pROPOSALS FOR LEAD.
Ordnance Offiok, War Department, £Washington, July l. WH.SSeaied Proposals will be received by this office

until MONDAY. July 25th, 1864.at 4 p. m.,lor the de¬
livery at the New York Arsenal of

two Thousand tons lead.
This lead to be approved quality, pure and soft,suitable for ordnance purposes, and is io be deliv¬

ered at the aforesaid Arsenal free of chargesfor handling or transportation, as follows, viz:
not less than five hundred tons on tbe 15th of Au¬
gust, 1&64, and not less than five hundred tons permonth thereafter.
Failure to make deliveries at the specified time

will subject the contracts to a forfeiture of, the
number of tons he may fail to deliver at that time.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranteesigned by two respon¬
sible persons, that in case his bid is accepted he
will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum
equal to the amount of the contract, to. deliv¬
er the article proposed, in conformity with the
terms of this advertisement; and in case the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between tne offer of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder, or
tbe person to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors mast be

shown by the official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United States
District Attorney.

,Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of tao eon-
tract, signed by the contractor and both of his

Jnarantors, will be required of the successful bid-
er er bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of -, in the

county of and State of , hereby, Jointly
&nd severally, covenant with the United States, and
guarantee in case the foregoing bid of be
accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in'a sum equal to tbe amount or the
¦ontract, to furnish the articles proposed in
.onformity to the terms of the advertisement, dated
July 1. 1864, under which the bid was made; and,
in case the said shall fail to enter into a
:ontracf as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
ihe difference between the offer of the said

and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
tbe person to whom the contract may be awarded.

S Given under our hands and seals
/this day of , 186..

Witness: [j&HTo this guarantee must be appended the official
jertificate above mentioned.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

silfbe notified, and furnished with torms of con¬
tract, and bond.

.. ...»The Department reserves the right to reject any
jr all bias If not deemed satisfactory.,
proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier Gen¬

ial George D Ramsay, Chief ofOrdnance, Wish-
nifton D C " and will be endorsed ** Propoaal#
or Lead GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
jy 2-dtd Brig. Gen., Chief of Ordnanca.

C O N TRACTORS..
Georgetown, July fi, 13&.proposals aro invited for paving High street

[rom Sib t'j its intersection with Froderiek street,
idistance of uearly 9KI feet, and requiring about
m>'" square yards of paving..
A bid is desired for paving with cobble stone

ipon a9 inch bed of sand, and a separate bid lor
-ock uavemept on' a similar foundation; tke bids
:o be per square y*rd of pavement when laid* and
o cover the whole cost for material as well as
nbor.
Proposals will be received until tbe lfith Instant,
md may be addressed to the subscriber by mail or
eft at the office of William Laird,'Esq., Clerk of
;he Corporation.

.The name and reidesce of the bidder ibobij b«
listinclly staled in the »ropo.>al^ jijiITH t

fyltd '8freet Coraipisaloner.

DOHOYAN'B BLACKBERRY tOROIAL.1 Price,par bottle, for sale bjj all Dn»«-rists, £

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
Chief Qvmrtr+*n aSta^'CMe*, Waskintiom Depot,1inujV WaAinfton, Jo1t6.1(«4. JScaled Proposals for the delivery, at thin depot,

tif live thousand (R.000) cords of Oa.k Wood will b«
rereived at this office until MONDAY. July 2*>, ISM.i° o'clock w.
The wood to be hard, sound and merchantable

ChlIl Wood, fonr<4) f>et lom£, and split to the or-
H?narT wood
The wood to be delivered at *ncb points near the

Baltimore and Ohio railroad, or Government
wharves in this city, as the Depot Quartermaster
¦hall direct, corded in rank* four (4) feet high: de¬
livery not being considered complete until so
corded, measured and inspected.
An inspector will be designated on the part of

the Government to inspect and measure the wooa,
and such as does not conform to the above speci-
Eeationswill he rejected.
Two thousand five hundred (3.500) cords to be

delivered on or before the 1st dav of October,
]f«'4 and two thousand five hundred 12.S0OJ cords
to bt delivered on or before the 1st day of Novem¬
ber, IS64.

PROPOSALS.
.

The price mnst be written out in words on the
bid. as must also the full name and post office ad¬
dress of the bidder

. ,Proposals from disloyal parties will not be con*
ridered, and an oath of allegiance must accompany
t8proponJsmuSt be addressed to "Brigadier Gen¬
eral D. H. RUCKER. Chief Quartermaster, Depot
of Washington, D. C.," and should be plainly
marked "Proposals for Wood "

The bidder will be required to accompany hii
proposition with a guaranty, signed by two resoon-
aible persons, that in ease his bid be accepted, he
will at once execute the contract for the same, witn
good and sufficient sureties in a sum equal to tne
imount of the contract, to deliver the article pro-
posed in conformity with the terms ot this adver¬
tisement; and in esse the said bidder should fail to
enter into the contract, they to wake good the dif
ference between the offer of said bidder ana tne
next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to
vhnin the contract may bo awarded.

_The responsibility of the guarantors ran it ne
shown by the official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United States Dis¬
trict Attorney. ... f,,Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, signed by the contractor and both or his
guarantors will be required ot the successful bid
dersupon signing the contract

FORM OP GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of -

, in the
C0IlI5ty of , and State of.., hereby, jointly
and severally, covenant with the Lnited states,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing Ma of

be accepted, that he or they will at once exe¬
cute the contract for the same, with good and
sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount oi
the contract, to furnish the articles proposed, in

conformity to the terms of the advertisement,
dated July 5,1861, under which the bid was made,
and in esse the said shall fail to enter into a
contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to m.ike good
the difference between the offer of cbe said
and the next lJwest responsible bidder.or the per¬
son t.o whom the contract may be awarded.

a Given under our hands and teals
/this day of , 18b..

Witness
To this guarantee must be appended the official

certificate abovementioned.
The right to reject any or all bias that may be

deemed too high is reserved by tjie Depot Quarter¬
master RUtKBR.

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
jy Depot of Washington.

pROPOSALS FOR IORAQ1.

QBIVr QUAETBEJIABTlH'gOrnO*, 4
Wabhisgton Depot, Dec. 8,1865. |

Sealed Proposals are Invited by the undersignedfor supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster's De¬
partment, at Washington. D. 0., Baltimore, Md..
Alexandria, and Fort Monroe. Va., or either of
these places, with Hay, Corn, Oats and 8traw
Bids will be received for the delivery of 5.00

bushels of corn or oats and fiO tons of hay or straw,
and apwards.
Bidders must state at whieh of the above-named

points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which tney will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
menced, and when to be completed.The price must be written ont in words on the
Corn to be np in good stout sacks, of about

two bushels each. Oats in like sacks ofabout three
oushels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment. The hay and
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description of oats, corn,

hay or straw proposed to be delivered meat b«

^AlUhe arti5e«offered under the bids herein In¬
vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, m the interest of
the Government mar require and payment will be
made when the whole smout contracted for shall
have bee» Slivered and accepted.
The bidaer will be required to accompany his

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a Bum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisroent; and in case
the said bidder Bhould fail to enter into the con¬
tract, they to make good the deference between
the offer of say bidder and the next lowest respon¬
sible bidde , or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

sbown by the official certificate of a D. 8. District
Attorney, Collector ofCustoms or any other officer
onder the United States Government or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.
AH bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal
Proposals mnst be addressed to Brig. Gen. D^ H.

Rucker, CWf I/epot Quartermaster. Washington,
D. C., and *hould be plainly marked "Proposals
for Forage."
Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬

tract. signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be required of the successful bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blank forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, maytie obtained upon application at this Office.

FORM OF PBOPOSAL.(Town, County and State)
(Date) ¦

I. the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnishand deliver to *he United States, at the Quarter¬master's F'partrnent at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposalsfor forage, dated Washington Depot. Dsc. 8,the following articles, viz :

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of
56 pounds

bushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of
32 pounds

tons or Billed Hay, at per ton of 2,000pounds
tons of Baled Straw, at .- per ton of 2,00)
pounds.

Delivery to commence on or oefore the day of
. 180., and to be completed «n or before the

day of ., l*r-. »nd pledge myself to enter
into a written contract with the United States,with good and approved securities, within the
space often days after being notified that iuy bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant.
Brigadier General D.H.Rdokrb.

General Depot Quartermaster.
Washington, P. 0.

GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of , In the

County of , and State of , hereby. Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United 8tates,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of.
be accepted, that he or they will, wilhin ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the nam* with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December 8,1863,under which the bid was made, and, in case the
said shall fail to enter into a contract aa
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.

Given under ou? hands and seals this -.-day of
'186-- ' HealilI hereby certify that, to the best of my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be security. .

.

To be certified by the Lnited States District At¬
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or respon¬
sible person known to this office^ RSJQKJ|Ridee 9-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

d^HIKI QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Deport o» WasHiaeroa,Washington. D. C.. January 4,186*.

All dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lumber, Leather,Office Furniture, Harriet, and Saddlery, are re¬
quested to send to this office, on MONDAY ofeach
week, a sealed proposal or list, tn duplicate, of the
articles they are prepared to furnish to this Depot at
short notice, with tne price of each marked in plain
figures, so that, in case the exigencies of the senrica
require it, the article or articles can be obtained
without delay,and atthe lowest price.
Dealers wishing to sell to this Depot will be re¬

quired to furnish the lint punctually every Mondaymorning. D. H. RUCKER,
Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster.

jat-tf Depot ofWashington.
TeDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE?"tJ Washikgto*, 1>. C., June 15,1SIW.

Ail dealers in this city and Georgetown,wh# wish
to sell to the Medical Purveying Department, are
requested to send to this office, on the MON DAY of
each week, a sealed list of the articles they may be
prepared to furnish, at short notice, with the
price of each attached to

Je W-tf 8ur«. U. 8. A., Medical Purveyor.

OUT IN THE WORLD. By T. 8. Arthur, 31.30A Woman's Philosophy of Woman, #l.iJA Life lor a Life. By Miss Muloch, $1.5nShirley. By Currer Bell, $1.50
Yillette. By Currer Bell, f 1.S0
John Halifax. By Mi>-s Muloch. ?1.5"
The Bridal Eve. By Mrs. Southworth, fl.50Self Sacrifice. $1.50
The Mississippi Bnbble, f1.25
Partou's Lilt of Franklin. Itu V ols., 55
Family Pride, $1.50
Women in Black, fi.M
jeaa » RKNCK TAYLOR

A-TTENTTON. LADIES!
'.READ, MARK..LEARN »

AND PAY ATTENTION 1PRINCE, on F street. Stamps, Flotes, Crimps,Hems, Sewt. Braids, and does all kinds of work
neatly, cheaply and promptly. Call and see foryourselves. Remember the name.

PRINCE. Jel3-lm
riMlt UNDERSIGNED HAS FOR SALE AT HISJ. YardlBlagden's Wharf.on the Eastoru Branch),about 40.0«0 FEET PRIME YELLOW PIN*
FLOORING, which it will be the interest of Build¬
ers and others to examine before purchasing else-
wherA,*'
SaVine and Planing d«ne at tue shortest notice.Ct*A.URliJtN.

H

M

D. JOHNSON,
baltimorb

OFFICE No. T SOUTH FE^bmcKtrK*TBM ONLY PHYSICIAN ADYMRtA^I
Hu discovered thm most Certlin fl-ilf *®
Effectual Remtdy In the world for P^ T* wl

OF IMPRUDENCERelief in Six Hours r No TrifiinatPerrons Rained by Ignorant Pretenders or >,Deadly Poison, Mercury, should appWimmediately.
a cure warranted or no craromWeaknLfff m!* 2N£ TO TWO DAYS.
Strictures, AffecUonVot the^Rlontary Discharges,
Impotency, General DebiKtJ^ J,erR and S'adder,

Lungs. Stomach or Bnwels-ttfe^TsrrthU n.'*!" arising from Solitary HaMtaofp*Crrt and solitary practice* m.,. i J°«tb-tb«
victims than the song of Syrens to th«*m tbeir
Elyp.ns, blighting their mort brlllla«JaIin*r"*'

.
YOUNG MSN

tary^eVthatdwifci^ theJ,cti.B of 8°"-
annually .WeenJ to an rnCtiTe45ab';t whi<*
Ton lie Men of the most thousands of
intellect,who mightnth?rw,» I nt a?d
toning Senates *ftv, f h*v,> "tranced lis-wakeltoexUcy lLVir;;^1;01^
confidence e "Ting lyre, may call with full

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICEThese are some of the t&d . ,
¦

produced hy early habits of v«rth inc iiT ***cta
of the Back and Limbs. Pain in th» ii' n* *.

of Sight. Loss of Musculir P«w«
the-Heart tylMMiaf NVrvo^'lr^S htV"^'rangement of the Digestive Function* olAt
Debility, Symptoms of Consumption Ac' Q*n*r&1
MFNTil.TTT.-The fearful eAscSon thi mind sr.

much to be dreaded-Loss of Memory. OonrusfoS
of Idea*. Depression of Spirits R,U Pnrebodins."
Aversion to Society, gelf-distrust. Love of Soli¬
tude, Timidity, AcMARRIAGE
Mrnrifd Persons, or young m«n contemplatirn

marriage aware of Physical Weakness Orgama
Debility, Wasting of the Organs. Deformities, 4C
should apply immediately. '*

| lie who place, hitnseW under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in bis honor a* a gen¬
tleman, and confidently rely upon idi skill as a
Physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS. IMPOTENTY IM PEDI-

I MENTS TO MARRIAGE
Ry Dr. Johnston's marvelous treatment. Weak-

ness of the Organs i« speedily cured, and full vigo*
i 'ejtored. Thousands of the most nervous, debilw
j rated and impotent, who Lad lost all hope, have! been immediately relieved.

AM impediments to marriage. Physical or Mental
^'"qualifications, L«>ai of Procreative Power, Ner-
vons Irritability. Tremblings, and Weakness, or
¦fcsnaustion of the most fearful kind, speedily
cured.

ma ,
DR. JOHNSON,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-
yon, Graduate from one of the most eminent Col-
leges in the Lnited States, and the greater part of
whose 1 iff has been spent in the hospitals of Lon-
don, Paris,Phil&delphiaand elsewhere,has effected
some of the most astonishing cures that w»re ever
known: many troubled with ringing in the head
and ears when asleep.great nerrousnoss.be alarmed
at sudden sounds, bashfuluess, with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement
of mind, were cured immediately,

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain pmctie#indulged in when alone.a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effects of
w Inch are nightly felt, even w hen asleep, and. if
not cured, renders marriage impossible, and de-

nte?*8 miDd and bo<1*' Rhould apply immedi-
What a pity that a young man, the hope of his

country anal darling of his parents, should b*
(matched from all the prospects and enjoyment* of
li te by the consequence of deviation from the path
or nature and indulging in a certain secret habit,
ouch persons must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a sound mind and bodv are the moat
necessary requisites to promote oonnabial bap pi
?-rS8in Witbont theee the Journey through
life becomes a weair pilgrimage; the pr*s*nct
hourly darkens to the view: the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan¬
choly reflections that the happiness of another is
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OE IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent rotary of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain¬
ful disease, it often happens that an ill-timed sense
of shame or dread of discovery deters him from ap¬
plying to those wb«, from education and respesta-
bility can alone befriend him. He falls into the
fjAndft of ij?norapt and designing pretenders, who.
uicapable ofcuring, filch his pecuniary substance,
keep him trifling month after month, or as long as
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in despairleave him with ruined health to sigb over his gall¬
ing disappointment; or, by the use of that dead!*

>Vl?TC?TJ^the constitutional symp-
4?^'ii terrible d'.seat-e, such as Affections oT

with^'5- progressing
v '} ^ (ul rapidity until death puts an end to
his dreadful suflTprings by sending hi in to that on-
discovered country from whose bourne no traveler
returns.
OFFICE r SOUTIf FREDERICK STREET,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
and number.
B^Ko letters received unless post paid and con¬

taining a stamp to be used <>n the repiy. Persons
writing should state a^e, and send portion ol ad
vertisement describing symptoms.

The Dr.'i Diploma hangs in his OJirt.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this establishment
within the last twenty yuars, and the numerous
important Surgical Operations performed by Dr
Johnston, witnessed by the reporters of '. The 8un'»
and many other capers, notice* of which have ap¬
peared again and again before the public, besides
nifi standing as a gentleman of character and re
sponsibihty, ig a sufficient guarantee to ihe f-
hicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED
Ja 29-ly

DISK\SKS! SKCKET DlaEAdid
SAMARITAN'S GIFT

SAMARITAN'S GIFT/
THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER USES

A Cure" for
GONORHIEA, GLEET, SIB.1CTURSS, d»
Contains no Mineral.no Balsam, no Merecry.

Only T-n to be Toten to Effect a Curt
They are entirely vegetable, having no smell nor

any unpleasant Uste. and *i>i not in anV^il^o
Jure the stomach or bowels of the most dplirate
Cures in from two to four clays, and recent ckssi

in "twenty-foar hours " Prepared hy a gr^MUof the Unlvtir^lty ol Pennsylvania, one of th« most
emiuent Doctors and Chemists of thn present dav
K0 EXPOSURE. NO T^OCKLF. So CHA5(JK WKATBTgi'

Let those who have despn'red of getting '¦ured'
or who have been gorged with Balsam Cop- via orMercury, try the y "'er

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
Sent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male packages, f2. Female fcs.
BLOOD I BLOOD! I BLOOD 11

SCROFCLA, ULCKBS, SORES, SPOTS
TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, Ac.
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JC1CB

Is offered the public as a positive cure
SYPHILIS OR VENEREAL DISEASES, the SA-

MARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE, is thg
most potent, certain and effectual remedy ever
prescribed; it reaches and erad icates every particlo
of the venereal poison,so thatthecure is thorough
and permanent. Take then of this purifying reme-
dv and be healed and do not transmit to your pos¬
terity that for which you may repent in after veara

w
DO NOT DESPAIR! "*Il*r yw"

Itl*T be pronounced incurahle, tha
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JOIcAs

will remove every vestige of impurities from tha
system, as well as all the bad effects of Meroarp.

FEMALES! FEMALES II
in many affections with which numbers or Fe-

m' ^ ROOT AND HERB JUICES is
most happily adapted, in Ulcerated Uterus, in
ybites, in bearing down. Falling of the Womb
Debility, and forallcomplaintsincidenttotheaez.
for $6 ex®re8B- ^rice $1 a bottle, or a bottles

. .

'

SAMARITAN'S CHANCRE WASH.
directions.

Offiwf C°" B°X 141 Phu*del»bl» Post
8old by 8. CALVERT FORD, corner ®f l)th and

Pa. avenne.
HENRY COOK, Alexandria. may 6-tf

CON F1DENTIA L.
OUNG MEN who have injured themselves bw

eerUin secret habits which untit them for business
pleasure, or the duties of married life: als« middle
aged or old men. who, from the follies of youth or
other causes, feel a debility in advance of their
years, before placing themselves under the treat-
5£?LSrf,W «e' "bonld first read "THE SECRET
FRIEND. Married Ladies will learn something
of importance by perusing "The Secret Friend

any address, in a sealed envelope on"re¬
ceipt of Ten Cents Address
d. 14 i.

J>B- C0A8 A STEWART A. CO..del<>y Boston.
0. W. B0TSLS1. JS0>

c. Wh BOTELLK u son,
IMPO&TBB8,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IK

CHINA. G1AS8. AND CROOKHf WAR»,
TABLE CUTLERY, 8ILVEK PLATEE WAR*
BRITTAN1A WARE, BLOCK TIN GOODS,
TIN OHAMBEE SETS, COAL OIL LAMPS
JAPANNED WAITERS. J>3C'K MATT8,
FEATHER DUSTERS, BRUSHES,
WOOD WARE. AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
«T HOUSES, HOTELS, AND STEAMBOATS

FU&NISHEJ* AT SHORT NOTICE.
31*. IRON H4LL.

F*Km8YLVANIA ANENUE,
fe l?-eo8m netwees ytk and 10th

MOOTS AND SHOESK> TO SUIT THE TIMES
Wears now manufacturing all kinis of MOOTW

ind SH0E8,»nd constantly reoeiring a snp-.ma BtiUBH, sna constantly reoeiving a *"r- ill
> r of Eastern made work of eyery deecrip-MHa
ilon, made expressly to order, and will bsfHr
told at a much lower yrioe than has bean" K
leretofore aharged In this «ity for mash lnfsrioi
krticles.
Persons In want of BOOTS and8HOE0of Eastei

>r City-made work, will always find a food assor
cent la store and at tha lowest pri»f«. Wive m
11.

.
GEIFFIN A BROTHEE,

am ft.t I U1 i D*Mfl BMIIAA


